[Effect of ectopic transplantations on the cytological structure of mouse rhabdomyosarcomas].
12 mouse rhabdomyosarcomas from V--XI transplant generations were investigated at their growing in the anterior chamber of the eye, in the testis, lungs and subcutaneous fibrous tissue. With these modes of transplantation rhabdomyosarcomas were seen differentiating to different levels and differed in their cell populations. The most differentiated rhabdomyosarcomas were in the anterior chamber of the eye: they formed myotubes with cross-striated myofibrilles; the least differentiated ones occurring in lungs. Rhabdomyosarcomas, inoculated in testes, intensively dessiminated in the lymph-nodes and in the organs of abdomen. It is concluded that the degree of tumor autonomy depends on the tumor--organism interactions.